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the form of a corresponding lower fee for the succeeding 
year . Nothing in HB 500 suggests an intent to alter the 
balance of interests established in sections 69-1-223 
and 69-1-224, MCA. I therefore conclude that it creates 
no implicit exception to the limitations on access to 
the earmarked revenue account. 

THEREFORE, IT IS MY OPINION : 

The office of 
unappropriated 
account thro ugh 

Consumer Counsel may not e xpend an 
balance in its earmarked revenue 
a budget amendment. 

Very truly yours, 

MIKE GREELY 
Attorney General 

VOLUME NO. 39 OPINION NO. 60 

LICENSES - Authority o f local governments with self-
government powers; 
LICENSES, OCCUPATIONAL AND PROFESSIONAL - City 
licensing, self- government powers; 
LOCAL GOVERNMENT - Self- government powers, authority to 
require license fees for certain professions; 
MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS - Self-government powers, 
authority to enact license fees; 
NONTANA CODE ANNOTATED - Sections 7- l - 101, 7- 1 - 103 , 
7- 1 - 106 , 37- 3- 308 (3), 37 - 31 - 323 (3) , 37- 51-312 , 
37-65-203 ; 
MONTANA CONSTITUTION - Article XI, section 6 ; 
OPINIONS OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL - 37 Op . Att ' y Gen . No . 
68 (1977), 37 Op . Att'y Gen. No . 71 (19771 . 

HELD: State statutes, standing alone , that prohibit 
local governments from licensing certain pro
fessions or occupations do not apply to local 
governments with self-government powers unless 
the statutes are specifically made applicable 
to local governments with self-government 
powers . 
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Jeffrey M. Sherlock 
City Attorney 
316 North Park 
Helena , Montana 596 23 

Dear Mr . Sherlock : 

24 Nay 1982 

You havn requested an opinion co~cerning whether state 
statutes tha t e xempt certain pro(cssions from l~cens ing 
fees imposed by local governments apply to 
municipalities with self-government powers . 

The C1ty of !!elena has passed an o rdinance that r equires 
~11 pursons engaged in business in the city to pay a 
license fee based upon the number of full - time employees 
engaged in the business . However, the Legislature has 
enacted a number of statutes that preclude a 
municipality from licen~ing certain occupations. For 
e xample , in Lhe chapter regarding cosmetology , section 
37-31-323(3), MCA, provides: 

No other or additional license o r registrat1on 
fee may be imposed by a municipal corporation 
or other political subdivision of this state 
for the prac-tice or teilching of cosmetology . 

Similar provis ions are contained throughout tho code . 
See, for example, § 37- 65 - 203 (architects) ; 
~7-3-308(3) (physicians) ; and S 37-51-312 (real estate 
brokers or salesmen) . Generally these statutes state 
that no munic1pality may impose a license fee on the 
i ndi cated profussions . 

In 37 Op. Att'y G~;-n . No . 71 at 28 4 ( 1977), it ~1as held 
that a city 1~ith general go vernment powers may not 
require real esta te firms to obtain business ll.censes. 
You r question is whether the same rule applies to 
municipaliticls w1th se:lf-government powers. It is my 
opinion that the rule does not apply to these home rule 
)Urisdict~ons . 

The 1972 Nonta.,a Consti tution, article XI, section 6 , 
provides : 

A local government 
government charter 

unit adopti ng a 
may exerc is~ any 
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not prohibited by chis constitution, law, or 
charter. 

The conventi~.l notes to that section clearly indicate 
that home rule governments have all powers noc 
specifically denied. The Legislature has echoed that 
philosophy 1n section 7-1-101, MCA . Additionally, the 
LegislaLure has r •. anda ted that self-government powers be 
liberall}' construed. Section 7-1-106, MCA, provides : 

The powers and authority of a local government 
unit with self- government powers shall be 
liberally construed . Every reasonable doubt 
as to the existence of a local government 
power or authority shall be resolved in favor 
of the existence of that power or authority . 

Those prov1S1ons constitute a sign1ficant departure from 
the old law that required narrow construction of local 
government authority . See 37 Op . Att ' y Gen . No . 68 at 
272 (19771 . Recently the Montana Supreme Court reviewed 
these provisions . In Tipco Corp . , Inc. v . City of 
B1ll1ngs, 39 St. Rptr. 600 , 603 (1982) , a case 
concerning an ordinance <~dopted by a home rule 
JUrisdiction , the Court held: 

we expressly overrule statements ... that a 
county , city , or town can only e xercise powers 
e xpressly conferred on it by the constitution 
and statutes or arising by necessary 
1mplicat1on and that any reasonable doubt 
concerning such powers shou l d be resolved 
against the municipality. This was the law 
under Mont ana's 1889 Constitution and cases 
decided thereunder . It is not the law under 
Montana's 1972 Constitu t ion and statutes 
enacted thereunder . 

It is w1thin this framework that your question must be 
answered . Section 7-1 - 103, MCA, prov1des: 

A local government unit .-ith self-government 
powers which elects to provide a service or 
perform a function that may also be provided 
or performed by a general power government 
unit is not subject to any limitation in the 
provision or ehat service or performance of 
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t hat function except such limitations as are 
contained in its charter or in state law 
specifically applicable to self- government 
units . [ Emphas~s added . ) 

Most of the statutes t hat prohibit local government 
licensing of professions were passed prior to the 1972 
Constitution and prior to section 7- 1- 103, ~!CA . The 
Legislature has had opportunities to make the provisions 
specifically applicable to home rule governments , but 
has not done so . Thus, section 7- 1- 103, MCA , coupled 
with the principles regarding home rule governments 
discussed above, make it clear that state provisions 
which prohibit municipalities from imposing license fe-es 
on certain professions or occupations do not apply to 
local government units with self-government ·powers, 
unless the statutes specifically designate such forms of 
local government. 

It must be emphasized that this opinion makes no deter
mination as to the validity of the actual ordinance 
passed by the City of Helena nor does it impress an 
imprimatur upon the city council ' s action in passing the 
ordinance . Rather, it is simply my opinion that state 
statutes, standing alone , prohibiti ng local government 
licensing of certain professions or occupations do no t 
apply to home rule governments within the S·tate of 
Montana unless the statutes specifically express 
applicability to such local governments . This opinion 
does not address any consti tutiona 1 questions that may 
arise by imposition of a fee on certain professions nor 
does it address any question that could arise under 
section 7 - 1- 11 ~, ~CA , a statute that prohibits home rule 
local governments from exercising any power in a manner 
that is inconsistent with state law in an area 
affirmatively subjected by law to state regulation or 
control . Those q uestions would have to be answered 
individually with respect to each profession, and 
preferably by a court of law. 

THEREFORE , IT IS MY OPINION : 

State statutes, standing alone, that prohibit local 
governments from licensing certain professions or 
occupations do not apply to local governments wit h 
self-government powers unless the statutes a r e 
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specifically made applicable to local governments 
with self-government powers. 

Very truly yours, 

MIKE GREELY 
Attorney General 

VOLUME NO. 39 OPINION NO . 61 

CONSTITUTIONS - Rights of the conv~cted : holding public 
office ; 
ELECTIONS - Eligib~lity 
official misconduct; 

of candidate convicted o f 

l't!Sf'EASANCE Al\D MALFEASANCE - Effecl of official 
misconducL conviction on eligibility for future office; 
PUBLIC OFFICE - Right to hold office after state 
supervision for conviction has terminated ; 
QUALIFICATIONS - Effect of official 
conviction on eligibility for future o ff icP. ; 

misconduct 

I~ORDS AND PHR1,SES - "Permanently forfeit his office ;" 
MONTANA CODE ANNOTATED- Section 4 5-7- 401(4); 
MONTANA CONSTITUTION - Article II, section 28; 
OPINIONS OF niE ATTORNEY GENERAL- 37 Op . Att'y Gen. No . 
32 ; 
REVISED CODES Of' ~lONTANA, 1947 - Sections 94 -3 523 , 
94-391 0 . 

HELD: A person who is no longer under state 
supervision is not disqual1fied as a candidate 
for JUS tice of the peace by a conviction for 
official misconduct dur1ng a prev1ous tl~m in 
that of:ice . 

Robert L. Deschamps, III, Esq. 
M1ssoula County Attorney 
Missoula County Courthouse 
Missou la, Montana 59801 

Dear Mr. Deschamps: 

1 June 1982 

You have asked for my opinion on the following question: 
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